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EAA STATE ORAilT APPROYED
WITH THIS $170,OOO GRANT FROM THE CALIFORNIA
MONEY, LABOR, PARTS & SUPPLIES l^lE WILL DESIGN
PERFORMANCE CLEAN AIR VEHICLE AND DEMOSTRATE

AND THE SOLAR RESIDENCE ABILITY TO CHARGE THE
INPUT WELCOME! PLEASE WRITE 0R CALL NOW! 1+tS) 591-6698 or (408) 248-2588

YAt( PR0ORAtvt 0N rilE tul0YE
Conceptor Inc. a division
Industries has been chosen
production of the G-Van in 1990.
The first Chrysler TEVan with the
sodium sulphur battery installed

Magna
start

Powerplex
has been

deI ivered to
road testing.
Two Powerplex
dei ivered to

the TVA test center for on

battery systems have been
Ford for use in the ETX2

program (AC drive Astro Van).

ENERGY COMMISSION AND YOUR HELP,
AND BUILD THE WORLDS FIRST FULL

ITIS SUPPORT OF A SOLAR RESIDENCE
VEHICLES BATTERIES. ALL TECHNICAL

of
to

Is F".nhousc effcar) here?
Expert blames phenomenon for hot weather of 'BOs
Mcrcury Ncws Staff and Wirc Rcports

The global warming known as the "green-
house effect" has arrived and is to blame for
the unusualy warm weather of the 1980s, a
leading climate expert told Congress on Thurs-
day'' There is no evidence that the gfeenhouse
effect directly triggered the drought and heat
wave now sweeping much of the United States,
said James Hansen, a climatologist at NASA's

Goddard Institute for Space Studies in New
York.

But he and other scientists said the weird
weather is a sample of .what we can expect if
the warming trend continues.

"The greenbouse effect has been detected,
and it is changing our climate now," Hansen
testified at a hearing of the Senate Committee
on Energ5r and Natural Resources. ' ... It is
time to stop waffling so much and say that the

evidence is pretty strong that tlre greenhouse
effect is here."

Although scientists have theorized about the
greenhouse effect and issued vague projections
of rising temperatures sometime during the
next century, Hansen is the first to proclaim the
phenomenon's arrival.

The Earth has been getting warmer for tie
past 130 years, and the four warmest years on

record have been in the 1980s,
Hansen said. And unless there's a
major break in the heat spell, he
said, this year will be hotter still.

GloBAl WAnttXG tn:XD
How the overoge globol temperolure for the firit live months of
I 988 compores with lemperotures {or the previous
I I decodes. Temperoture in degres Fohrenheit:

ttE{t tt90 t900 t9to ttlxt 1930 t9ao tggo t9& t970 l9to ,tt
Sovrcet fhe N6v York nnq Jnot E. Hqnw ad Seryei lobcdoll

Burning of fossil fuels
tied to global warming

Mcrcury Ncw3 Stsff Rcport The gases, primarily CarbOn di-
.,-. oxide, act like greenhouse win-( I wr'"t is rhe "gre€nhouse gtrPJl::Tl"Tilt*:,"T:i,$;
\C effect"? 

heat escape back into space.

A 1.n" sreenhouse hvoothe- Today, climate experts are
.1[]\ sis, first described in ttre increasingly willing to_ declare
1800s, predicts that gases given that the greenhouse effect has

off by ihe burning of"fossil"fuels arrived, since studies oI histori-

- cdal, gasoline"and oil * will cal data have shown that tem-
warrn up the Earth's climate.



2 MEMORY LANE

By John Newell

Jenatzyts "La Janais Contente"
Photo courtesy of the Musee NationaL du Chateau de
Compeigne

Let ne take you for a ralk down nFlemory

Laner, The year is about 1"910. We tcill
lcalk to the Stable and rent s horse and
buggy for an outting. Our short trip nd-l1
take us several hours thls day. This year
ls about 1913l ISe see a buggyr without the
horse, silently transporting our friends
fron one place to another. This seems't,o
be more fun and faster, Thls was an elec-
trlc car'. Before nuch time passed this
car had a partner on the roads for our fri-
ends. ?his r*as a gasoline burning ca'r
which proved to go farther'and faster.
Nexb re wi-ll find that lt is not 1-ong before
our friends used gasollne englnes to take
rrs: all into the slqy at an even greater
speed and greater distances. We u111 find
some of our frlends were'encouraged to ex-
plore farther lnto the stqy lrith rockets'

POSSIBLE PHASE II VERSION OF

EAAIS CLEAN AIR VEHICLE.

COMPOSITE VAN CHASSIS SPORT,

UTILiZING CARBON FIBER KEVLER

AND BIAXIAL LINEAR ROVING FIBERGLASS

IN THE VINYL-ESTER MATRIX.

Electric vehicles were racing as far back as
1889. JenatzY, a Frenchman, built a machine cafled
"La Jamais Contente". His vehicle was claimed to
have a top speed of ?5mph and set a land speed
record, for that era, of 68mPh.

?hen we find sat,elllte vehlcles developed
with tremendous speeds and distancesr' Next
r,le find space shlps raith even greater speeds
and distances into the sky' lfe understand
that out there Ln space our frlends are de'
veloping and advanclng a limit'!-ess source
of rinewable energy, solar energy from
photovol-taic celLs. Hott when our. fr{ends
travel- out into space and rendenrous there
they can vislt eqhlle. The year ts l-9BB

and back on earth. }fe got a taste of t-hls
Lirnitless solar energ'y. Tde intend to use
th15 energy for tra'nsporbation on earth
rr.ith cans]- boats, airplanes *nd eventuail'Iy -
trainr: ani buses. Today r€ are findlng
that there can be a surplus of soler ener€y
or elect,rlcity right in our hone solar
systerns that ean be utillzed for personalt
day to day, transportation. Our memories
may be short but l-etts stop and thi-nk.

WHA.T IS NEXI
??

Ed.Ct,lE

Wt"'t'""'tt'



ctEAt( AtR 8ilt fi(TR0DACED
Rep. Vic Fazio (D) Sacromento area has
introduced "The C1ean Air Fuel Conversion't" The main point being that all federal

r-.-zeets be converted starting 1993, at the
rate of 10% per year. (Ed Note) not nearly
fast enough but at least it is a start.
Write to Rep. Henry Waxman House Chair

Health & Inviormental Sub Comm., 2418
Rayburn H.0.8. Washington, DC 20515 and/or
Rep. John Dingll, Chair Energy & commerce
Conn. 2221 Rayburn H.0.8. Washington, DC

2A515. Ask that the Fazio Biil be included
in the "Clean Air Act Reauthorization".

Thanks Clarence
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HOl'l CAN I USE MY SURPI]US PO'/'IER FROIVI MY SOLAR HOMT TO CHARGE I{Y CAR

Jerry Fetterman of Yellow Jacket, C0

- vcc
+t2 I believe this circuit would work for charqinq from

solar home if you use some induction in seFiei with
batteries, like a 12v winding trans former.

+74-96v.

T".IT T
2N588o HE AT

SINK

OUTPUT

= 
Fl=R2.lx

FlG. 17-ASTABLE ilUfIVIBRATOR wlth duty
cycle variable lrorn 0 to 10Oa rnd h.qu.ncy
conatant.

In somc applications, wc may need io
vary the duty cycle of a multivibrator from
about 0 to l0}o./o while holding the fre-
quency @nstant. In this case. replace Rt-
.nd Rt-r with a single linear-p't'rt as in Fig.

Res! st-o-r s,. $ ! gqd=82+.plo rltIta ! eJX- - -\-.d00 ohms caih--are connccted in series
with the pot. Rl limits the marimum cur-
rent through the discharge lransistor. Rc-
sistor Rl establishes a minimum value for
R r u and to comp€nsate for the addition of
R I to the network.

If you need more than 10 amps use higher
rated transistors & beta match, seperate

:gemiter resister adjusted for equal curtrent
'sharing. l^lith high frequency transformer and
diode bridge it shurly would be fine
John l,lasylina can design a transformer for
any system. We'need to know your car volt-
age and your home voltage to realy come up
with a good answer.

Thanks Clarence
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NEGATIVES MUST BE T]ED TOGETHER

HOT l,lHEEl-S

Ed & Randy Rannberg of EyebaII Engineering
Fontana were in our area Sat. & Sun. June
25 & 26 with their custom built electric
motorcycle. This fantastic machine did 109
MPH in 11.54 Sec. drag racing with ICE
bikes, at Bayland racev'lay Fremont. The 550
lb. motorcycle uses 16 12U Pulsar batteries
and a 4001 prestolite motor, approx. 125V @

400 amps at full power. Ed is a member of
EVC of So, Cal. & EM" Hope to have picture
in next month.

6|*atw*
Fie lil -

ARIZONA'S NEWEST I\{AJOR SOLAR test facilitr, \,as opcncd in Tcmpc. Callcd tirc STAI{
Center (Solar Tcst and Rescarch), the facility \^'as buiit b1'thc Ariz.ona Public Scrvicc Co.
with opcrating supporr providcd by Salt Rivcr Projcct, Elcctric ['ou'cr Rcscarch lnstilutc.
Arizona State Univcrsity and Wcstcrn Encrgy Supply and Transnrission As-sociatcs. l'hc
seven solar arrays at thc $670,000 tcst center are fittcd with solar pirncls from various
manufacturerrs and ;lrc constantly monitored hv conrFuter in an effort to show which
panels will be bcst suitcd for Arizona's ciintatc:. 'l'akcn irt,.nr thc 'l ucson l-iail1' f o r
February 13, 19E8, ancl submittcd by Luci lVebb.

ELECTRICITY /S THE ONLY CLEAN AIR FUEL
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180 ELECTRIC'AUTO ASSOCIATION

SI]NNYVALE RALLEY, 1987
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By Dqvid Cole-Eost Boy Chopter
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I'tay 19ti1, 1988

Dear Clarence Ellers
rrTbe Americats Solar Cuptt, tt:e first solar/hybrid vehicle comp'e-
tition in the'United States, will be held September 1?tb' 1988
in Vlsalia, - Calrf ornia.

We would Like to see your vebi-cl-e included in tt:1s event. Since
this is the first solar race ever tb be held in U.S. i media atten-
tion wil-1 be exceilent.

The course will consist of 185 mil-es of central CaLifornia highway
system, beginni-ng and ending in Vj-sa1ia. the relatlveJ-y flat ald_
sunny ierrain will prove condusive yet ciiallengi-ng. Veh.icles will
be rLquired to negotrate traffic and potential-ly trigh winds (although
not lirely), and will be subject to a safety inspeetion prior to_the
race. The'event wiII last one day - sunrj-se to sundown - and will
be of a rally-type format. All tine vehicles will autonatieall
uali-fv for a ma.'ior cross-coun

Entry fee will- be $5O. for the rrowner/buil-der classrr and $1 1000. for
Itcommercial classrr vhicles. Maxe checks payable to the I.H.?.V.A.
Ir you w:-sh to have your venicle included in the pre-race pres
qaterial-,+1ease- ssad, blac.x ano, white photos as soon as possible.
Irraps, rules and further information will De sent to contestants.

Tre Americars Solar Cup is made possible through the cooperbtion of
the International Human Powered. Vehicl-e Association, the Cahfornia
Department of Transportatron, and ttre City of Visalia, California.

This event is designed. to display the veniclest technical capabilities,
to increase public awareness through media atiention, and to nurture
a healthy compet.i-ti-on Detween teams

If I can be of assrstance in any w?I, please call or write-

Y ours truJ-y ,

Send ali race coruespondence to: P. O. 3ox 1 58
Waloo Doro , I{E 04572
fel: (2O7) e3Z-6925

Robert ltl. Cotter
i?ace Director

P.O. BOX 51255 INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46251 . USA (317) 876-s478
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JIV EXHIBIT AT B,RGOTTI"{E LA"b

On June 37, 19sd t,here were I electric cars shovrn and cenronstrateO

at A.rgonne Laboratory qrounds. Argonne cooperateC with tne two

sponsors of the event. The sponsors were F'o;< Valley EAA anG the

Illinois Solar Energy Asscciation. 'Ii"re seminar includei a description
of Argnnne activj-ties, battery research, and a discussion of electric
vehicle cevelonment. Tnere were 44 people present at the seminar.

.rll Chilsnslcas of FrgoglB qab d.iseussec thre Lithium/Iron Sulfice
batterV whlch is now reacV for testing at TVA. fhis battery is
being fundec bv trPRI anc ilOE" It operates at a temperature of E60

ceqrees F" anc coulo ultimately provice 2OO rnile range in an EV.

Bil! Shafer (l"VuAA) Ciscussec tire econcmics of EVrsr eoi the ioea
of a "Petro-Slectric" vehj-cle. It woulcj be a parallel hybrici,
using electric drive in tne city, anc a 25 to 50 ]:IP ctas cjrlve for
"out of ciLy" irrivj-ncl.
lien Wogds IFAEAA) cescribeo the traa affects of use of fossil fuels
on our envlronment, ano what can be cione about it.

A. Raise t.he price of gasolene
B. Increase the fecieral motor fuel tax. Fln increase to 60

cents oer gallon woulc reduce usaqe, provide research
fundsr arid encourage EV production.

c. Develope a hvbrid EV for oublic use.
ggh_Flckee (DOg coNTRAcroR) tolci of his experience in converting

a tctal of 24 cars to electric crive. i-le just finished a

van for Chrysler iriotor co. This van is powered by Eagle-Pitcirer
nickel iron batteries. It is now being tested at the TVA

test facility.
S. Oi)i:a IirOE COii'I'R],gT'OIl) ciscusseci t!:e two F"oro evcorts which he

is sirowine. One of them ls goinq to get a new bacterr/ soon.

The current "gel-cells" wiIl be rer:Iacecr with Eagle-Pitcher
nichet,/iron batteries.

Bill Beclier (prof" of -!n4" IJesign, Univ. of Illinois) told about

anC iemonstrateC his Photovoltaic criven
Jchn StocbEerter ('r'VU*ra) iernonstrated a

bicycle.
GE electric tractor towj-ncl

itrs .r.lrfw€r source, a l-KW solar panel which was approximately
5 ft wiie i;y a0 fi. lons.

Lee Hemstreet, SA/r-Santa Clara



EV Marketplace
7

=@
Custom Klt Car
1.969 VW Chassis
Aquila FiJ-bergrlas Body
Electric Conversion
Transistorized Controller
Prestolite Elect,ric Motor
Adapter - by: John Wasylina
Build Byr A1 Hardagre

DC to DC Converter
96V Charger
96V - DC Power System
16 - 6V Alco Batteries
Top Speed: 75 Miles
Ranger 9O Miles

Pricer $5,oo0.oo (4oB) 734-8385 
,,

**********
FOR SALE

LESTRONIC BATTERY CHARGERS

!-96V.-12V. 0utput-110/220U.
Input-Automati c-$300

.48/96V, OLtt_put:LLOV. lnput, Tiner:$1 50.'v/' AIRCRAFT GENERATORS

1-2C1476 $100, 1-Jack & Hines G23, with
adaptor plate, bell housing, crank shaft
stub. Ready to mount in vehicle-$150.
OPEL-GT Electric Auto-10BMiles on Single
charge, Professional Conversion, Power
Brakes, Automatic Charger, Many Special
Features-$3500.
CALL: Mike (206) 838-9370

ffi#,-,.jji 
"j*lii;rlliJ::ii;", : :irit€#*BaffiY*q':fua,t;;;.n@jji|#?-d**ry "'""'

iiil:iifiiiiti:riiiiiiii:it"'il:iii:iilii;:::aiiiiiiili:iii'i:]:iiiiiiii;ixiiiil;]i:i

**********
FOR SALE

Brand-New Sinclair C5 Electric
Scooter-Z50 Watts-2100 DM (Marks)=US
Bernhard Sept % Hewlett Packard
Hemenberger Str. 'l 10/130,
Boblingen, West Germany, Telefon
31/ 14-0.

Ipckhorns / Bill Hoest

Motor
$ 1 2oo.

Gmbh,
D-7030
070

"l H/ltrE To glgtuRB You, LERoY
9T'T \TOUR CAR 15 ON FIRE'i'

JOHN ANDERSON who recently left ALCO can now supply your EV battery needs at the same prices

and top quality as when he was at ALCO. He is presently at U.S. Battery Co.,2750 Raymond Ave', Long

Beach, CA 90806, (213) 424-6609. ltem from EVA of Southern California Newsletter, Nov. 1987.

ADS must be received with payment by the 10th I

of the month, for the following month's 
Iissue. AD rate is mj.n. 1 to 5 lines $5.00. I

L/a Pg. $15, Full Pg. $50.Co, FuII Pg. z|
sides $80.0C, WANTED - TRADE - FOR SALE, etc. 

iMail to EAA 1249 Lane St. Belmont, CA 94002 i



JULY 31: S.E.V"A..SEATTLE Electric Vehicle
RALLY-Green Lake-CALL: Ray (206) 542-5612.

JULY 31-Aug.5: 23rd Intersociety Energy
Conversion Engineering Conference 

- 
(IECEC),

Denver, C0.

AUG. 13: EAST BAY RALLY-CALL: Scott (415)
798-0909.

ARIZ0NA: Phoenix
Lee Clouse 602 943 7950
P.0.Box 1 1371
Phoenix, AZ 85061

CILIFOHIIA:
Burbank
Iry llelss 818 Sill-5994
203i1 ll. Brlghton lC
8ufiank, CA 91504

East Bry
Scott Cornell /tl5 798-0909
60 AI.n Dr.
Pleasant Htll, CA 94523

ilorth B.y
Gondon Schreffer {15 455-9653
2l'l Eellan Blvd.
San Rafrel, CA 9f901

Penlnsula
llae Eensen 415 992-5{53
8 Srn ilurn AYe.
Daly Clty, C 940t5

Sacra*nto
Crrl iletcalf 916 485-0321
3651 Brusell St.
srcr4nto, c 95821

S.n Jose
Don Gillts 108 225-5146
58?0 lleni St. l3'lt0
S.n Jose, CA 95123

S.nt! Clrrr
Lee llenstrcet
787 Florales Dr.
P.lo Alto, CA 91306

oREGoil; Yllllnette
Leslle BnndldgB 503 :t!XL387l
l0l{l G.ry St. [E
saler, 0n 97:103

TEI S: lbuston
ren Eilcroft 713 7?9,-866iB
a30l flngflshet
lbuston, TI 77035

EAA Chapters

HEIP !

ltASHl[6T0il: Seattle
Bryan Lore 206 632-t496
50t l 9th l{E
Seattle, ltA 98105

THISCoIISIX : l{l lyaukee
DaYe Pares 414 481-9655
3251 S. Illlnols
ilhaukee, l{I 53207

ilEf JERSEY: Hackensack
Ka$lr l,ysockl 20t 342-3684
293 ]tudson St.
lLckensack, llJ 07601

Yancouver, B.C.
VEYA 60tr 987-5188
5/t3 Poflell St.
Yancouver, B.C. Y5 168

IIOII-AFFI L IATED GROUPS

cxlAD,A
mt.ur, ontarlo
Fned Green
Box t[0ll St . 'E'flS 5Bl
ottd., (ht.rlo, Canada

tlEY llEIIC0: Albuquergue
Xlle Lechner 505 848-233t
Plll Al.rado Squarr
Albuquetaue, llll 87158

Southern Cal-EYA of SC
(en xoch 714 539-9799
12531 Breezy ly.
0rrnge,CA 92569

DE}IYER CO DEVC
Genny Clart 303 451-5051

Fox Ualley tL 3l? 879-0207
John Stockberger
25 543 tlelson Lake Rd.
Eatrvia. IL-505rf

Ea stern- EEVC

P.0.Box 717 215 696-5615
Valley Forge, PA 19482

AUG. 21: EVA-Electric Vehicle Assn.
Ca1. RALLY-CALL: Ken (714) 734-0199.

AUG. 27: DEVC-Denver RALLY-CALL:
442-6566

of So.

(303)

SEPT.17: 16th Annual EAA International
RALLY.Shore Line ParK Mtn. View, CA.CALL:
Clarence (408 296-8532 or Lee (415)
493-5892.

SEPT. 17: "The AmericaIs SoIar Cup"
Visalia, CA-International Human Powered
Vehicle Asso. -(207) 832-6925-Box 158
|{aldoboro, ME 04572

NOV. 13-16: 9th International Electric
Vehicle Symposium-Troonto, Harbour Castle
Westin Hotel-CALL (416) 746-7360. For information on forming a chapter in your

area lrite Electric Auto Association, 1249
Lane- St. Belnont, CA 94002. For a sanple copy
of the neusletter send SAE #10 envelope.

PHoNE (4r5)591-6698

t0nl,irAdo

JULY 1988

1249 Lane St.
Belmont, CA

94002

Aooadralfur
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